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gazed nipoin tho ]and in ail iLs pristinc 'vals, the last restmig-plaoo of many vho
beanty, and leaviung a fow of lis fillow- expiiecd at te stake, or fol[ beneath tho
ors ta sustain ami bring fuli ta ta fdama savage sealping-knifeo or tomahawk.
of Christian civilization amongst il Tius half-a-conti-ypassedawaysinco
ha.baric waruiors of h soil, ho ratund the foundation af Quebec. St. Louis
to Fiance ta Lwl the girat king the story frt was built; Quebec had already sur-
of his success, and ta iay befora his ol- ra ndored ta Admira Kirk, and returnetd
low-c'ultrymon the plan and resources again ta the Friceh ; Chiamplain had
of the vast forest tce hat extending gti ta his lonîg home, leavbig behind
from ocean ta acean was thoirs, by all him a namc immo rtai n e t annais of
fhe ights and laws of nations. our history; Siiery had been stted ;

For half'a-contin-y was this land, ta Moniitreal vas progressing; villages
ihe peuple of Eropo, like some flar-of', along the banks of the St. Ltwrcieco
snow-boind re cgion, wild and iiiiinihabit- werc popiing up; the explorer, t
able. Now amd then a sfip sailed froii nissionary and adventurer had ascended
ihe old worwd ta he ew. By degrees the Ottawa; a RLoyal Government had
Lit savagc becane friendly toaweds his been fotnded at Quohcc; Govrnor do
Trans-Atlaitic bretin, an by (egiees Frontenac fad fulfiled hlis mission, and
did li accpt tua liglhts and tuths of whit it had closed his usefl, eventul
the Gospii. Already had the wooden aid glious flfe in 108; Quebce had
structures of the whie miait ben intc been vainly beseiged by Phipps; Mont-
in ged w ith the bark wigw amiiis of' the real hiad been fortiiled. and Fraince hiad

idiins. No longer fle simple ntative claied Canada as lier bright possession.
fared thiro.-der! tiat boomed romn te Half-a-century rolled avay, and Eng-
vessel. Civilization was succeeding. laind, not contented withi hr possessions

Canada is at this stage of liei progress oit the Easternit coast of America, cast
wh en on the l3r of July, 1008, Samitel her eye upon tis beautiftf region. In
de Champlain fouitded the City of Que- Septeibar, 1759, two liuindred. ycars
bce. Socing the iofty hteiglit. and grand after Cartier firpst set foot ipol the batiks

ositian, the mind of' Champlain at once of the St. Charles; onie Iindred and fifty
contimplated the scenes of fUtira stife, years a ter Champlain had conocived
and judgig from tue surrouitgs anti te idea of builing Qeebec, England's
sittation, he rsolved to lay te foMnda- Lroops, under their i mmoral lader,
tion of a fortress city that would be W\olfa, advanced upoi that stroighold,
powerfuil enought ta withstand the efforts the key of the Canadian country. It
of ai finvaders. ie thno panted, ion iLs would ba too lengihy and ·too super-
suminit, the fleur de lis, wherc fora coi- fluous ta enter inta a description of the
tury and a half iL was fained by the seige of Quebec, and the victory of
bicezes of' heavei. Canadia's conquest WTolfc. We vill go ait in out rapid
and civilization 'is a muighty untdertak- march, Ieaving the deltail,6 ta the: histo-
ing, and bath tiie and menis were re- riaito chronicler of particular avents.
quired for its acconplishinent. Soortly after the fall of Quebec the

Quebec gi'ew apace, and the village Freoh gained the battle of St. Foy.
at the foot of Mount Royal progressed lit 1763, by treaty, Caatda was given
un proportion. Ftier up was not well over ta Itgland-and the sons of Eng-
kiown. A smai elutcrcih stood aIt the land, I'eland, Scotiand and France uni-
mout of the Saigiieltay, whero noi is ted handl-in-hand, for'gotting past enini-
the village of Tatlouîsac. Hundreds of ties, fotgiving past inuties, becamig a
the Indîas hatd bcon cotverLd ;thou en t con n peoplo upon a new soif. Twelvo
sands still adoret the Grecat Manatoo. years had scarely passed :nway, whten,
Althtouight, at times, the chant Of Lite upon tue very field \vhero te sans of
vesper-tymnt or te sw t soud a f te France and Engdand contended for the
Angelus iigit bc ieard, still the cohoes possession of the land, tley stood side
were awakened by the wild war-whoop by side ta repel the, invasion of Arnold
and battfe-ery. Although success had and Montgomery.
attended te geater iumboof th e on- On te 10th of Noveimbe', 17'75; these
voys ofo Cltid, still a simple cross, or soli twogeneais blockadeti Qhebee För a
Lary mound rnarked at irregular inter ime adarc cloui hung over the Colony.


